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Let Us Overhaul Your

tractor §r plow. Satisfaction guur-
* 'Paul Peacock at Corl I¦Rotor 00. 14-31-c.

¦here Wits Be a Bex Sapper at St.
Hpiroa School Friday night, Deeem-
Ei'ker 18, Girls and women
¦wag txfres, boys and men bring

¦ purses. : 14-3t-p.

¦lie Worker —Most Complete Line of
works in county. Wholesale

ROT retail Look my line over before
BNttUring. ' W. F. Taylor, South

agraved Oiristmas Greeting Cards.
• We can "furnish on short notice En-
graved Christmas Greeting Cards.

Ijrjth your own name thereon. Let |
' tt# have your order now. so that you I
will bavt them in plenty of time to

(Bend out" for Christmas. We have
: an especially beautiful line to se-

lect froth. Call at Times-Tribune
Office. I 12-ts-p.

Si *.

’or the Protection of Your Own

'¦-table for Johnson’s pure pork

liver mush. It is better. Handled

l by leading grocery stores and meat

Price, only 20 cents per

s pound. M 12-3t-p.
fel". « ¦
txpert RStdiator Repairing at Corl
- Motor C*j. Let us fix yours. Paul
Egtneock, at Corl Motor Co. 14-3 t-c.

'ound at |>a_st —With Many Thanks— i¦ A preparation that will positively I
•; remove pimples and blackheads. Huy j
Pit at anj‘drug store. Call for Mel- I
• Bro LoJjjqu. 12-11-30 t-chg.

bgHtapoliu Bakery—Oil Those Delic-
S'ktus cinnamon buns and Parker
’ House Rolls. Concord representa-
s lives

Store. » 9-st-p.

Oiristmas Is Not Complete Without
fireworks? Drive up to Peck's Place
on Kannapolis road and get the big
ones. Open till 9 o'clock. 11-3t-p.

Chattel Mortgage Blanks. 2 for b
cents, oF*23c a dozen, at Tribune-
Times Office. ts.

For Coupe in Good Con-
%¦ dkion. Inquire at Tribuue Office.
-23-ts-p. V

Found—A Place Where / Can Give
best of service on mechanical work

I at low price, f Paul Peacock at
Corl Motor Co. 14-3 t-c.

Stray Dog Fhund—Owner May Gd
same by identifying it and paying
for this ad.
Spring street. 14-3t-p.

Quick Service. We Call For and
deliver to any part of tfie city for
tine shoe repairing. Call 849. Con-
cord Service Shoe Works, 77 Mc-
Gill street. 14-3t-p.

Bargain—A Home on Main Highway
inside corporate limits. In the'best

,
residential section in Concord. C.
A. Isenhour. 14-2t-p.

J For Sale—Chas. McDonald Home
i place. Jas. A. Furr. 14-2t-p.

For Sale—A GScd Ideal Level Farm,
94 acres, close to Wineeoff High
School, and Mt. Olivet Church.
Jas. A. Furr. 14-2t-p.

Wanted —Setting Hen. Phone 708 J.
11-ts-p.

Get Pay Every Day: Distribute 150
necessary products to established
users. Extracts, soaps, food prod-
ucts. etc. World's largest eoippany
will back you with surprising plan.
Write the J. 11. Watkins Company.
Dept. K-4,' 231 Johipjon Ave., New-
ark. X. J. 12-2t-p.

; For. Sale—Johnson’s Fine Pork Liver
; mush, the kind that satisfies. Try

it and be convinced. They call
for Johnson's. Query & Mabrey.
ITione 815. 12-3t-p.

For Sale—Pure Bred White Leghorn
pullets and cockerels. Xursie fed
and fatten fryers. See L. B. Tal-
birt or IV. B. Sides, Route 6, Con-
cord. 12-2tx.

For Rent—The Mrs. John M. Cook
residence in the heart of the city.
Seven-roam house. See J. B. Sher-
rill. 24-ts-p.

Engraved Wedding Invitations and
announcements on short notice at

Times-Tribune office. We repre-
sent one of the best engravers in
the United States. ts.

|
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¦ Concord Theatre Friday. I)e cvmbfr IS, One Night Only

OUR PENN! ADS, ALWAYS GET RESULTS

EFIRDSI¦

I The Great Christmas

I SHOPPING CENTER

g Is AtYour Service

I Call on Us to Help You in Every
I Possible Way

® - Visit Our Beauty Parlor
I For Your Toilet Needs .

1 Service Day and Night
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY

N® PROFIT INf COTTON
NOW, SAYS MR. NEW'EI A. |

Declares That Statement to tiic Es-!
feet that Farmers Make Money on j
Nineteen Cent Cotton Is Wrong.
R. E. Newejl, of Number 10

Township, has a crow to pick with
The Times and The Tribuue. ;

Iu a etory recently published in
these iiapers, the assertiiou wa»
made that with cotton at 19 1-2
cents per pound, the farmers were
still making money. That, says Mr.
Newell, is all wrong. The farmers are
not making money when they sell at

that figure. They are buying bread ¦
and e'othes by selling something
else l—unless they are trying to

starve to death.
When he read about making

money with ootton what it is, he was
¦forced *o laugh, he declares, and
made the assertion that either John
Sherrill was hard up for something
to print or else somebody who didn't
know what they were talking about
had been in the newspaper office
“blowing"

To substantiate his statement that |
money is not to be made at 19 1-2
cents, lie presents figures which he
has obtained from his own exper-
ience this year.

His crop, he siys, is coneeeded to
be one of the besi in the county, so
there could be no objection to taking
it as an example.

From the thirty acres which lie
had in cotton this year, he has gin-
ned 14 bales. At 19 1-2 cents per

pound, allowing 500 pounds to the
bale, the total realized from the
crop would be $1405.

Not to take up the expenses of
the crop. Iu the first place (here is
spent $222 on fertilizer, which Mr.
Newell, for the sake of having
round number, puts ou his expense
account at S2OO.

After the S2OO for fertilizer. . the
next item is the cost of labor, which
is the largesa single expense. Saying
that four laborers could be employed
at $25 a month (which they can't,

according to Mr. Newells), for the
five months necessary for working
the crop, there would be SSOO to pay
out.

Then there mut be hoeing, twice
during the season, at $1.50 per day.
Supposing that a laborer could work
an acre a day. then the total for the
season’s hoeing would amount to

S9O.
The seed for the thirty acres cost

S3O.
In addition to this, there is the

charge fer picking cotton, which Mr. 1
Newell makes at SI.OO per hundred,
although the second picking would
cost at least $1.25 per hundred. This
comes up to S7O.

One-third of the crop belongs to
the land, in other words, it is inter-
est on the land. Thar is the amount,
says Mr. Newell, would have to be
given if the land were being rented.
It is only a return for investment.
This»is $4,88.38.

To be subtracted from the total
received from the cotton are the fol; >
lowing items:
Fertilizer S2OO 1
laborers SSOO |
Hoeing S9O
Heed . S3O |
Picking S7O I
Interest on laud $488.33 iTotai -Hspursements $1378.33 j

Subtracting this from the total re- j
eeived for the cotton, Mr. Newell is j
rewarded $80.07 for bis season's t
work. This, he concludes, is hardly j
what would be called making money, j
FIRE AT T. H BARRIER

AND COMPANY'S BUILDING

Damages Caused hy Blaze Estimated I
at About s3.ooo.—Origin of Blaze |
Not Known.
Damage estimated at about $3.-000

resulted from a lire which was dis-
covered about 3 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing in the wareromn of the store
building of C. H. Barrier & Co. on
West Demit street. The blaze was
discovered by Patrolman Hopkins, of
the local police department.

Mayor C. H. Barrier, owner of (be
building, stated this morning that he
estimated his damage at about $3,000.
covered by insurance. No inventory
has yet been taken, il was rejmrted.

It is thought . the blaze started*
either from a. defective wire or from
matches struck hy rats. The blaze j
started in tin* loft of the ware room, j
at n point where several thousand jegg crates are store, and had same!

i some progress when discovered.
I iremen did some excellent work

\ on the structure, Mayor Barrier utat-
, ed. getting the b'.aze under control

i ill short order.
| Mr. Barrier stated that probably
( SI,OOO would cover the damage to

| the building, which was badly smoked
lin addition to being burned. Water falso caused damage to his stock of

goods.

i Several Deeds Recorded Saturday.
1 The following real estate transfers

were recorded at the court house Sat
unlay:

fi. . Helton to T. A. Pinion for
, $3,000 property in Ward Five.

T. A. Pinion to G. IV. Helton for
; $3,000 property in No. 11 township.
I Herman Grass to Maie Wagoner
l property in No. 4 township for $375.
I ~J

V -V; *awo <>d to S. M. Clay, for
i $l,lOO, property on St. Mary street.

Ward Five.
Raymond Critz to B. D. Critz for

$125 property in No. 4 township.
' *'• W riowe, A. It. Howard, A.

R. Hoover, and F. C. Niblock to Klma
S. Beaver for $lO and other valuable
considerations property on Moore
Street, in Ward One.

Hall of Fane Elections.
| The 1925 elections to the hall of
I fame at New York university were,

j something of a surprise. There were
I 12 niches to be .filled but only two
I Americans were honored. John Paul
I Jones, naval officer, and Edwin Booth.
I actor were selected from a list that in-
I eluded Paul Revere, , James OK*.
I Samuel Adams, George Sogers Clark,
I Dorothea Dix, “Stonewall" JacksonT
| William Penn., Gen. Sheridan. Noah
i Webster and Walt Whitman.

Iy BASKETEERS TO FLAY
I T\V® GAMES THIS WEEK
j. ¦! Davidson College and High Point Y

Are to Be Met in Contests Away
From Home.
Concord's Y basketeers are making

ready to put in a busy week. By
way of competition they are taking on
the Davidscu Sol lege five on Tues-
day and the High Point Y quint on.
Thursday.

Incidentally, they hope to raise
their batting average as far as vic-
tories age concerned and win at least

_one of these two contests. The pres-
ent standing of the local basketeers
stands at exactly zero, having played
two games and lost both of them.

Hie Tuesday game comes unexpect-
edly. Both teams will be given a
bit of practice, which probably both
need. Although two games arb
scheduled wltfi the Wildcats, one in
January and one in February, Coach
Y’ounger called over long distance
Saturday and inquired if it would not

i be possible for the locals to come
' over and give his bunch a chance to

i see what they could do before the
holidays.

After a due amount of consulta-
tion among the managers of the local
team, it was decided that it would be
well to accommodate the coach and
at the same time get a much needed
practice on a big floor like David-
son's.

It is conceded in the city that the
local hoopsters are in need of prac-
tice. They stayted the season play-
ing games with no practice. Against
Salisbury, the Concord team was prac-
tically lost. The Itowau cage art-

ists were seemingly in mid-season
form and they, ran wild. Against
Charlotte things were much better

The Mecklenburg team could not
pass as easily around Cpncord as had
Salisbury and despite tv.e fact that
the score was almost the same, the
locals put up a much better tight.
With a few more games against
strong beams, it is believed that Con-
cord will be able to gft into good
shape.

Davidson started their season's
practice with, only three letter men
back and wil'd new material on hand

-Coach Younger has been trying to
whip his stlbs into varsity form. The
game this week will give hint an
indication ns to what to exiiect from
his men when they start their regular
schedule after Christmas.

Little is known of High Point.
This is the first year they have had

| a team and except for the fact that'
they were beaten by Salisbury as bad
a* was Concord, no comparative
scores are available. The gufile is
to be played in High Point.

A blow was dealt to Concord's
hopes when it was learned that Cole,
who had been a shilling light in guard
position, was forced to leave the city.
He was among the men who Were re-
leased by' the Southern- Power Com-
pany until after Christmas. His loss
will be keenly felt. It i.* • hoped

. that he will be able to return after

J the first of the year.

“HAWAIIANNIGHTS”

j Coming to Concord by Special Ar-
I rangements, A Spectacular Produc-

tion.
j “Hawaiian Nights.” which comes to

; the Concord 111oatre on Friday . De-
j c ember 18th for one night only. js
f one of the most absorbing and i liter-
jesting plays since “The Bird of Para-
dise.” The author. Lincoln Osborn.

| one of the best and foremost play-
| wrights of today, spent several years
i in Hawaii studing the natives, and as
| a consequence, has given us the tru-
est. most laughable, and at the same

| time pathetic descriptions of -these
! delightful naieve people. In the play,

the characters are introduced to us in
a setting of flaming tropical beauty,
heightened by the strains of the mus-
ic from the steel guitars. Added to
the fasmnation of this atmosphere, are
the rich mellow voices of the native
singers singing their impassioned
songs of love and romance, for which
they are noted the world over. Then,
as if to prove to us that there is no
beauty in which they do not excell,
the natives dance, and here they por-
tray all the beauty, grace, and rVtlnn

• which is embodied in the sway of the
palm trees, the roll of the blue ocean

i »n the white beach, aud the mutre of
caressing tropical breezes,

j Einilie Montrose has the role of the
seductive native girl who falls in love
with the naval lieutenant, played by
Kennett Curry, who refuses her plead-
ing. request to "marry her just for a
few- nights.” for he dreams of the gold-
en hailed sweetheart he loves. How
the native girl finally surrenders to
the other girl, the -white man she de-

, sires to marry, thus proving her true
(love, is told to us in stretches of ,pur-
jest comedy and deepest pathos. Flor-
ence Duwley, who played in the bird
of Paradise" has the part of the Am-
erican sweetheart. The artistry of
ttyis jioiguant human narrative, en-
hanced by the haunting music, exquis-
ite sitigiug. aud introguing danriug are
a combination rarely obtained.

Mrs. Ella Harrington Dead at Home
at FnuffiMn MU.'

Mrs. Ella Harrington, 77 years of
age. died at her home at Franklin Mill
Sunday evening at 9:40 o'clock after
as illness of several years. Funeral
services were held at Mission Church
this afternoon at 2 o'clock, an.i burial
was made in Mission cemetery. Rev.
W. •P. McCarton officiating, assisted
hy Rev. E. Myers.

Sirs. Harrington was born in Stanly
county, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Hiram Honeycutt. Bbe bad lived
at Hje Franklin Mill for u number
of yearn, -' During her residence
there, she was ft member ol the Mis-
sion Baptist Church.

Surviving are five children: Mrs.
Wiley Hatley, of Concord; Mrs. .P.
A. Colley. T. H. Harrington and J.
A. Harrington, all tof B. V. D, No. 6, 1
Concord, and William D: Harrington,
of Louisville, Ky.

A woman ban to be artificial in
order to appear thoroughly natural to
a .man.

'
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PEATH OF SHERIFF WALLACE

Mirklcnlmrg's Former Popular Sheriff
Died Suddenly Saturday.

Charlotte Observer.
A feeling of sadness such as seldom

follows the death of u citizen pre-
vailAd throughout Mecklenburg eoun-
tv among the hundreds who knew and
lin'd Sheriff N. \V. Wallace, who died
suddenly at the name of afriqml, !
Bert Grier, al Alexis. Lincoln county.
Saturday afternoon.

A, large attendance is oxMr(«l at
<iie funeral this afternoon ®t 3:30
o'clock at the Wallace home at 413
North Poplar Street. Rev. Dr. Al-
bert; Sidney Johnston, pastor of the
Firet Presbyterian Church, will con-
duet the service. Burial will be in
Kimwood cemetery. A

Later advices from Alexis con-
firmed the first impression here that
Sheriff Wallace died of heart trouble.
He was sitting iu a chair, it was
ss id, and without struggle or evi-
<lcice of pain slumped forward in hiy

i ii

seat and died.
| He was sheriff of Mecklenburg
| county for 22 years, holding that of-

fice as long as he desired it. De-
spite his having Jater been a city
commissioner of Charlotte, he Was
universally associated in the public
mind with the sheriff’s office.

As a mark of respect. Sheriff W.
O. Cochran, the present sheriff, has

i arranged to close the office from 3
jto 4:30 o'clock this afternoon, dur-
j ing the time of the funeral. Prac-
jtically all county and officials will

1 attend the funeral, it is said.

TODAY’S EVENTS

Monday. December 14, 192 K
Anniversary of tile death of George

Washington, iu 1799.

One hundred and fiftieth auniver-
i wiry of the'birth of Philander Chaste,
first Episcopal bishop of Ohio and nf-

j ‘erward bishop of Illinois.
Alabama celebrates today as “Ala-

bama Day,” toe anniversary of the
¦ - - - . -—ai. 'w_j

Uses Whip on Her Hubby
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Mr*. NeHle Taylor," 28. of lndianapollt. Ind.. heard that her husband luul
been in company with another woman. So she took thla blaclupake whip¦ *nd' flowedJilm_ through a downtown street. She hasn't seen him sine*. ¦

I and now »b« wanu him bach,"

Monday, bee. 14, 1925
~~ x y - ¦¦

PARKS-BELK CO.

During our $200,000.00 Drive forthe last 20 days, without doubt we
have done more business than ever before in the history of this store,

i Wefeel that we have given wonderful values to all who have been so for- ‘
tunate as to visit our big department store during this drive. In order to ,
meet the demands for the next nine shopping days, we have been com- ' |
pelled to have more goods coming in to replenish each department with ; .
fresh, new goods. Remember we are now ready and can fill all your
wants from the baby to grandpa and grandma.. We mention no prices '
as our goods advertise for themselves.

Don’t forget our Grocery Depart ment on the second floor.
Santa Claus Headquarters. Come in and select the toy you want

with a payment and we willhold it for you until Christmas Eve.

PARKS-BELK CO. '

1 -¦¦.VL" I ¦ 1 ’

admission of the State to the miidn
in 1819.

The Duke of York, second son of
their British Majesties and heir pre-
sumptive to the throne, is in line for
congratulations today on his 30tb
birthday anniversary. *

t

Secretary of State Kelllogg is' to

addresss t‘ie Couneil on Foreign Re-
lations at a dinner in New York City
tonight, with John W. Davis as the
presiding officer.

A secret consistory fur the yrcation
of four new cardinals is to be held
in Home today, to be followed by a
public consistory next Thursday.

The Pan-American Ocmmcrcia! Con-
gress. held annually to foster fcoui-
mercial relations between North and
South America, will meet in New
York today for a four-day" session.

The first iarge exhibition to be held
in the new Madison Square Garden
in New Y'ork will be t'le annual
Health and Food Exposition, which
will open today for a week’s engage-
ment.

A reclamation conference to con-
sider problems of settlement and de-
velopment of arid and semi-arid west-
ern land and of uncultivated farm
laud iu other sections of the country

has been called by Secretary Work
to meet jn Washington, D. C., today.

Snake Paid Penalty.
Lewis Adams, of Douglas, Ga.,

bad gone into the wo*si to hunt
birds. A

, 5 1-2-foot rattle snake
which was lookutg for troqble espied
the boy ami hit him. The unfortunate
boy died that night. The next day
C. Jd Davis, youthful hunter of
snakes, started on the trail of the
reptile with the avowed purpose of
avenging his friend.

After ebiisiderablo hunting Davis
located the huge snake. Crawling
through a deuse thicket he coped the
reptile with a 'shoestring—this tukl-
ing anotbyr skill to bis collection. It
was proved that Ijgle suuke was ibe
oue that bit Adums by the fiudiug of
double faugs oil the right side aud
none ou the left, which tallied with
the wound-

Ask Dad. He Know.
Disillusioned Wife:—“lt seems

you’re always broke now, but before
we were married you said yort nad
plenty of money !”

Hubby :—“I did then.”

Watch Your Frail,
Puny Child Grow

Strong—Take on Weight
In just a few days—quicker than

you ever dreamed of—these wonderful
flesh making tablets called McCoy's
Cod Liver Oil Compound Tablets will
start to help any weak, thin, under-
nourished little one.

After sickness and where rickets are
suspected they are especially valuable.
Xo need to give them any more nasty
Cod Liver Oil—these tablets are made
to take the place or that good but evil
smelling, stomach upsetting medicine
and they surely do it. They do pm
on flesh.

Ask the Pearl Drug Co. or any
druggist for McCoy's Cod Liver Oil
Com pound Tablets—as easy to take
as candy and net at all expensive—-
<lo tablets <lO cents.

l?e sure and get McCoy's, the orig-
inal and genuine and give the child a
chance for .‘lO days. If you aren’t de-
lighted with results you get your
money back.

ON THE TOP HAIR RESTORER.

The only genuine preparation that
gives back the natural color to grey
hair (no dye). Absolutely cures
dandruff; stops falling hair and iteh-

; ing scalp Immediately; grows hair on
bald beads where the roots are not
dead, Thiß treatment of the scalp
Is a discovery of Dr. Fitxwater, of

. Hot Springs, Arkansas, and ia abso-
lutely the beat known remedy of this

: kind sold on the market by Upy in-
¦ stitutioir in America. Sold exclu-

; sively at Cline’s Pharmacy. Money
I back proposition if results are not

obtained, lie sure to call for On
The Top.

BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL
- 667-677 BROADWAY

NEW YORK
Accommodations For 1,000 Guests

In the heart of the down-town business section.
Connections to all parts of the City within a few minutes

from our aoor

NEWLY FURNI&HED AND RENOVATED
*

LHigh Class Service at Cow Rates,
Lafge Banquet and Convention Hails ‘
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